
1885.— Chapters 131, 132, 133, 134. 593

An Act to increase the district police. C/ift?9.131

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The governor may appoint four district ^f^'^'tionai dis-

-II'- 11 ji • T
ti'ict l>olice

police omcers, in addition to the number now authorized officers.

by chapter one hundred and three of the Public Statutes,

in such districts ,as he shall deem best : provided, that

the whole district police force shall not exceed twenty

men.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 3, 1885.

An Act to authorize the justices of municipal, police and (7/irt7?.132
DISTRICT courts TO INTERCHANGE SERVICES.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

The justices of municipal, police and district courts justices may

may interchange services or perform each other's duties vlces?''*"^**

^'^^

"when they find it necessary or convenient.

Approved April 3, 1885.

An Act to prevent the wilful defacing and misuse of milk njjffjj 1QQ
CANS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. Whoever without the consent of the owner Penalty for de-

thereof knowingly and wilfully effaces, alters, or covers ^''^'"s"'* «""'*•

over, or procures to be effaced, altered or covered over

the name, initial or device of any dealer or dealers in

milk, marked or stamped upon a milk can or cans, or

whoever with intent to defraud and without such consent
detains or uses in his business any such can or cans
having the name, initial or device of any dealer or dealers

in milk so marked or stamped thereon, shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding ten dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 3, 1885.

An Act authorizing the superior court to hold sessions by (7A«7?.134
adjournment at brockton in the county of plymouth.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows :

Section 1. The justices holding the respective terms Terms of super-

of the superior court in and for the county of Plymouth adjoumm'ent

shall have the same power to adjourn any of the estab- [oTro^kton."''*

lished terms of said court for said county from Plymouth


